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•Habitat for Humanity Lakeside is part of a global, nonprofit housing organization operated on 
Christian principles that seeks to put God’s love into action by building homes, communities and 
hope.  We are seeking construction and carpentry minded volunteers to mentor and lead crews 
on our build sites for the 2016 season.  Most importantly, we seek prayer as we search for 
families to build homes for and move forth with our mission to eliminate poverty 
housing. Contact Kim Driscoll for more information.  894-3553 

•Father Carr’s Place 2B is a Life Enrichment Center that ministers to the poor and provides family 
and community activities. We serve as a community center, free medical clinic, community food 
bank, retreat center, dining rooms for daily meals, chapel and housing for the homeless. Our goal 
is to provide hope. We mentor others to foster independence and build a healthier life. Our 
volunteer opportunities and family fun activities help to build a strong community. Contact Lynne 
Becker for more information at 894-2740. 

•Hope House of Manitowoc County is a non-profit organization whose purpose is to provide immediate 
shelter and guidance to homeless individuals and families, due to the impact of misfortunes upon their 
lives. Once accepted into the program, Hope House provides meals, shelter, case management, referrals to 
community agencies, supportive listening and many other resources as needed. How can you help? 
Volunteer to make dinner for the guests of Hope House, assist with household duties, or teach a hobby to 
the guests. Contact Laura Winkel at St. Ann (894-3147) to learn more about volunteer opportunities and 
donations needed for the Hope House  

•New Hope Pregnancy Center of Sheboygan exists to help women know and understand all of their 
pregnancy options. Services are free, confidential, and professional.  Soon they will be offering 
limited obstetrical ultrasounds to prove the viability of pregnancy. Volunteer opportunities include 
helping with mailings, marketing, maintenance, cleaning, and data entry. Contact Deacon Pat Knier 
at 894-3553 for more information.   
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•Half way homes for struggling teens- Within our communities youth who are struggling and 
placed in halfway homes until a foster family is lined up or they've completed their required 
community service.  At these homes the youth are offered help to get their life back on 
track.  To help create and distribute these items please contact Danielle Ehlenbeck at 894-3553, 
she is working with the Calumet county sheriff's department in reaching out to these youth. 

•Nursing Homes – a place where we all hope we do not need go to, but sure are glad they are there 
when we need them.  For those who live there, the nursing home is now their safe haven, but 
many times their residents feel cut off from the rest of the world.  Volunteers are needed to assist 
with games, play sheepshead, read to or just visit with residents.  Contact Sue Philippi at 898-4884 
for more information 

•New Community Shelter in Green Bay offers a Community Meal Program that serves any and all 
children and adults from the community who are hungry, no questions asked.  They serve dinner 
365 days a year and lunches on weekends and holidays.  4-8 volunteers needed to take a shift - or 
help provide a meal for 200.  Contact Joe Zenk at 894-3553 for more information or to sign up.    


